Opportunity & Achievement Gap Task Force Meeting
December 19, 2023

Office of Opportunity Gaps Office Updates

Dr. Yozmin Gay
Assistant Superintendent
Office of Opportunity Gaps
OOG Updates

➔ New Manager, Equity & Strategy - Erica Castro
➔ OOG support with the System-wide Inclusion Planning Teams (IPTs)
➔ Targeted Regional/School Support Updates - School Fall Reviews
➔ Partnership with Academics to scale Culturally, Linguistically, Sustaining Practices, and Sense of Belonging across regions
➔ 2016 OAG Policy Gap Analysis - completed by end of January 2024
Assistant Superintendent, Office of Opportunity Gaps and the OAG Task Force Co-Chairs will engage with the following groups in interactive feedback sessions to inform the refresh between now and March 2024.

2024 Policy to Close Opportunity & Achievement Gaps and Accelerate Learning

- Students (i.e. BSAC)
- Opportunity & Achievement Gaps Task Force
- Teachers (i.e. BTU)
- Superintendent and Deputies
- Division Chiefs and their Office Lead teams (by department)
- Regional Superintendents
- School Leader Cabinet
- Family and Community Groups
OAG Task Force Feedback Sessions: Policy Refresh

Session Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 8, 2024</td>
<td>4pm - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 9, 2024</td>
<td>4pm - 6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 11, 2024</td>
<td>4pm - 6pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 Boys Initiative Re-launch
BLACK ROOTS DIASPORA FAIR
For Educators

Honoring our Black and Brown school community during Black History Month, a partnership with BPS’s Opportunity Gaps and an opportunity for diverse educator candidates to:

- Learn about the diverse history of education within BPS
- Connect with hiring managers from the district

SCAN ME

REGISTER NOW!
TeachBoston.org

recruitment@bostonpublicschools.org

Wednesday, February 28
5:30 - 7:00 pm

A partnership with BPS Recruitment Office to expand Black & Brown Teacher recruitment to colleges and universities throughout the country.